ST. CHAD’S C.E.(C) PRIMARY SCHOOL
SPORTS PREMIUM FUNDING- REPORTING TO PARENTS
‘Building together for a better future.’
The Primary and PE Sport Premium is an allocation of funding to improve the provision of
physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools in England.
Schools must spend the funding to improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer
their pupils, but they are free to choose the best way of using the money.
Schools with 17 or more eligible pupils receive £16,000 and an additional payment of £10 per
pupil.
In 2016-2017 St Chads received £9280
In 2017-2018 St Chads received £18 039
In 2018-19 St Chads should receive approximately £18 690

Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality
of PE and sport that are offered.
This means that the premium should be used to:
 develop or add to the PE and sport activities that the school already offers
 build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now
will benefit pupils joining the school in future years
There are 5 key indicators that schools should expect to see improvement across:
 the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer
guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at
least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school;
 the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school
improvement;
 increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport;
 broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils;
 increased participation in competitive sport.
For example, you can use your funding to:
 provide staff with professional development, mentoring, training and resources to
help them teach PE and sport more effectively
 hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers to enhance or extend current
opportunities
 introduce new sports, dance or other activities to encourage more pupils to take up
sport and physical activities
 support and involve the least active children by providing targeted activities, and
running or extending school sports and holiday clubs
 enter or run more sport competitions
 partner with other schools to run sports activities and clubs
 increase pupils’ participation in the School Games
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encourage pupils to take on leadership or volunteer roles that support sport and
physical activity within the school
provide additional swimming provision targeted to pupils not able to meet the
swimming requirements of the national curriculum
embed physical activity into the school day through active travel to and from school,
active playgrounds and active teaching

ACHIEVEMENT AND IMPROVEMENTS
Key Achievements to date
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Children now participating in high
energy exercise on outdoor gym
equipment at playtimes and lunchtimes



Programmes of exercise devised for
individuals using the gym equipment



Increased levels of structured
activities at lunchtime through ‘Stay
Active’ programme- includes training for
Play Leaders



Structured programme of whole school
sports competitive events- including
sponsored events, house competitionsorganised and led by House Captains



Profile of sport and activity
successfully raised in the curriculum
with cross curricular links eg Y34
summer topic ‘Fitness Academy’



School Ranger role includes promotion
of an active life- eg gym equipment,
gardening, cleaning, walking



Achievement of Gold award for School
Games Mark



Promote healthy pass times eg Y4/Y5
Bikeability / Y5 Heart start / Y34 Mile
a day



Celebration of sporting/ healthy
lifestyle achievement in assembly- both
in and out of school activities



Children in Year 3, Y4 and Y6 take part
in residential outdoor based activities.

Areas for further improvement and baseline
evidence of need
 Engage more children in sports based
competitive sport with other schools


Boost daily activity levels for all
children on a daily basis



Improve provision of after school clubs
for KS1 and EY



Improve mental heath for all children



Improve provision of before and after
school so that exercise/ activity is a
key feature of the club.



Improve the percentage of Year 6
children meeting the NC requirement of
swimming and water safety



Improve the use of the school grounds
in promoting an active life- eg develop
an orienteering course, EY and KS1
fixed play equipment and surfaces.



Improve markings on the KS2
playground which promote active game
playing.
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SWIMMING
NC requirement for swimming and water safety

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently,
confidently and proficiently over a distance of 25m?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of
strokes- for example front crawl, back stroke, breast stroke?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform water
safety and basic first aid skills?

% of Y6 children
meeting the NC
requirement
75%
56%
85%

2017-18 SPORTS FUNDING- Evaluation of impact
There are 5 key indicators that schools should expect to see improvement across:
i. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer
guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at
least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school;
ii. the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school
improvement;
iii. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport;
iv. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils;
v. increased participation in competitive sport.

Academic year: 2017-18

Date reviewed: April 2018

School focus:
With clarity on
intended impact
on pupils:
KI 1
Increase activity
and skills levels
at lunchtimes
through use of
qualified sports
coaches

Actions to achieve

Funding
allocated

Evidence and impact

Sustainability
and
suggested
next steps

Employment of Premier
Sports at lunchtimes with
Stay Active’ programmes

£1000

New Play
Leaders for
2018-19 are
trained by
coaches and
current Play
Leaders

KI 1
To provide
equipment for
active sports at
lunchtimes and
break times

Purchase equipment for
Play Leader sheds on KS1
and KS2 playgrounds.

£500

Children are taking
part in a wider range
of playtime activities,
promoting a healthy
lifestyle.
Play ;leaders are being
training by the
professional coaches
Enhanced provision at
lunchtimes

3

Continue to
replace small
equipment
such as
tennis ball
etc. possibly
through
fundraising
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KI 1
To provide an
outdoor gym to
promote daily
exercise

Purchase outdoor gym
equipment and fencing to
create a specified gym
area for use at break
time and lunchtimes and
for exercise programmes
for individual and groups
of children.

£11500

KI 2
To provide school
teams with high
quality kit with
school logo

Purchase netball skirts/
Cross country shirts for
school teams

£600

KI 2
Promote healthy
lifestyle in Y34
topic ‘Fitness
Academy’
KI 2 & 4
Provide Sports
based activities
for termly house
prizes

Purchase water bottles
with school logo for use
during the daily mile and
throughout their KS2 life

£300

Children develop their
understanding of
keeping healthy

Employ Premier Sport to
run house prizes with a
focus on engagement in
physical activity

£600

House prize engages
children in a range of
physical activity and
promotes new sports
and activities

KI 3
Increase
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of staff in
teaching PE and
sport;

Provide sports training
for 3 x NQTs

£1700

All three teachers
more confident in
teaching PE

KI 4
To support all
children in
attending OAA
residential in
Y3/4 and Y5

Meet with parents and
explain how the Sports
Premium helps to fund
their child’s participation
in a residential of sports
and alternative activities
which they might not else
access

£1180

Children all take part
on a wider variety of
activities and skills,
developing a healthy
lifestyle and improving
self esteem
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The children are all
very keen to use the
equipment at
lunchtimes and the
equipment is always in
use. Some children
have exercise
programmes to
complete as part of
fitness and mental
health programmes
Children take pride in
representing the
school in competitions

Ensure
equipment is
maintained
well.

Purchase a
kit for
alternative
teams eg
archery,
rounders,
fencing

To develop
the skills
and ideas of
the House
Captains in
providing
house prizes.
Apply new
knowledge
and train
other staff.
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KI 5
To Maintain high
levels of sporting
competition and
opportunity

Maintain affiliation with
Newcastle Sport
Federation

£160

Attend a wide range of
sports competitions and
festivals organised by the
sports partnership at a
regional and county level.

See Appendix 1

Local clubs visit Y34
in their summer
‘Fitness Academy’
topic
Visiting Olympic
gymnast

Maintain links with local
clubs- assemblies,
coaches
Support House Captains
to organise sports and
activity based house
competitions- where all
children can particpate.
Transport more
children to
competitive
events

Two staff to undertake
mini bus training to
transport children to
sports events

£500

House competitions- X
Country/ Handball/
Sports Relief shuttle
run/ Sports Day
School is able to take
part in more inter
sport competition with
minibus transportation
eg archery

Identify non
participating
groups and
target these
children.

Train one
more
member of
staff

2018-19 SPORTS FUNDING- Action plan
Academic year: 2018-19
School focus
With clarity on
intended impact
on pupils:
Fitness
equipment in Y56
classrooms KI 1
More after
school clubs
focused on
physical activity
and with a
broader variety
of experiences
KI 1 KI 4

5

Actions to achieve

Funding
allocated

Purchase indoor cycling/
rowing equipment for Y56

£1000

Purchase services of
Premier Sport for clubs
with broader range of
activities.

£1000

Date objectives set: April 2018
Sustainability
Evidence and impact
and
suggested
next steps

Purchase equipment to
support school run clubs
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TA support to
evaluate whole
school
participation in
clubs/
competitive
sport- id groups
not participating
KI 1 KI 4
More KS1 and EY
physical clubs
after school
KI 1 KI 4

Incorporate
more physical
activity through
curriculum topics
KI 1
Orienteering
course in school
grounds
KI 1 KI 4

TA and identify pupils not
engaging with clubs and
focus on their
participation

£500

Purchase services of
Premier Sport for clubs
with broader range of
activities.

£500

Purchase equipment to
support school run clubs
Provide subsidy for Year
3 Base Camp- OAA day
and overnight

Develop three
orienteering routes
around school which
involve cc links with
science eg minibeast trail,
leaves, woodland animals,
mounted on coloured
perspex squares
Lunchtime sports Employ Premier Sport to
coaches KI 1 2 4 deliver ‘Stay Active’ at
5
lunchtimes
Improve
EY playground- activity
playground
centre + surface
provision in order
to promote
KS1 playground activity
physical activity
centre + surfacing
game playing
KI 1 KI 2
KS2 playground markings
Ensure that Year Children who are not able
6 children can
to swim 25m at the end
demonstrate
of Y5 continue to go
water safety and swimming in Y6 autumn
basic first aid
term.
skills
Provision of ‘Mindfulness
Mental health
sessions’ from ‘Premier
Mindfulness

£1000

£150

£1000

£6000
PFA
funding
£6000
Sport
Funding

£6500

qualified staff
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Appendix 1
Sports competitions 2017-18
13 Sept 17
20/ 27
September
4/11 Oct
17 Oct 17
20 Oct 17
21 Nov 17
28 Nov 17
13 Nov 17

1 Feb 18
15 Feb 18
23 March 18
Thur 24 May 18
4-5 pm
Fri 8th June 18
1-3:30
Mon 11 June
2/9/16 July 18
4-5pm
Mon 18 June 18
1-4pm
Wed 4 July 18
B 10-12/ G 1-3
W/C 25th June 18
Tues 10 July 18
Wed 18 July 18
10-2
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Meeting of NUL Sports Fed/ School Games
Y56 X-country trials at St Chads- all children
KS2 X Country (A+B team)
Various venues
Y34 Premier Sports football (A+B)
Power League
House competition- Handball- all children
High 5 Netball (A)
Keele
Y56 Sportshall athletics (A)
Newcastle Academy
Y56 Football Lge 1 (A+B)
CCSC
Y56 Prem Sport netball competition (A+B)
Fenton Manor
KS2 Premier Sport Archery competition (A+B)
Uni Primary Academy of Kidsgrove
Sports relief house competition- all children
Y34 X-Country (A+B+C)
NUL school
Y34 Mini tennis
Keele Univ
Y56 Girls football (A)
CCSC
Y56 Tag Rugby
Newcastle Rugby Club (A)
Y56 Rounders (A boys) (A Girls)
Langdale
Sports days- EY/KS1/KS2
Y56 Athletics
Northwood
NUSF KS2 inclusive sports Day
Keele
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